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Walter U Hidden

WE CIVE- -Knights of Colum- - To the friends of our beloved Walt- -
"it270 IFQt? GEdtfer, bts parents mu m umu

; bus Entertain Bank and Merchandise Trading Stampsinuhtcto v, urn
The Knights' of Columbus of the

city ikad,' their good ladies have es

tablished beyond peradventure the

announcement otils dsath, which oc-

curred, at, our bre..fcudar,JMay
15. 1904. at 11:49 p. ni.

Walter was born in Lawrence, Kan-sas- ,'

April' 25, 1881. He became a
member'.'ofMhe Centrat Avenue Bap-

tist church,' Minneapolis, Minnesota-Apr- il

12, ish. and atth9 time of his

death was k' member of Bales Avenue

Baptist church,- - Kansas City Mis-

souri.' . .

'.as,, eattf talners they are The Home Comfortfscfthi
hljri to surpass. . It was a great and

:

J, H-- Steam b 1 limping aa a re--

suit of a slight attack: of rheumatism.

f ' Meeting of die "board of education

at the city hall tonight. A full at- -

tendance Is requested. '

gy crowd that taxed the capacity
Of the Fraternal : Brotherhood ball

nn wgnu iue sir ikiuguui lliyfinu
out;" In full fore, together witn me

He was' a' student in tbe Madison
Sold on Easy
Payments
If Desired.

member! of thetr families 'and many school. Minneapolis, the Garfield andTbe city marshal again calls the

attention of the citizens of the Import-

ance of cleaning their yards. '
Invited frlend.i it la estimated that Manual' Training High 8chool, Kansas BAGHMaGH BROS;fully three hundred, happy folk were

AtIn attendance! at the social and dance. City, Missouri, and the New Mexico,

Normal School, Las Vegas.

.He contemplated a com Uni. Before ,Ui urogram was begun, a .vt s
Opposite Oamtanoda Hotelshort mpfcaTOncert was .beld.jrjverv versity course, but' his progrcus was

Comparison.
Examine and'
Convince '

Yourself, j
Virrr?. 5

Prices as
Low as

Others sell

Their Inferior
Makes.

Interrupted by sickness, .which bafflnumber . was" excellent. 'There were

enthusiastically received yocil solos

The Presbyterian C. E. society will

entertain its friends at a social In the

church parlors tonight.

Miss S. Stella Henoch, 1117 Eighth

St., will be at home to those friends
who wish to call on Friday afternoon

'
of this week.

ed the best medical and climatic

treatment and the kindly minlttra- -b Mrs. Eiigfiblo Chncci and Mr.

Vaelhrand piano selection by Mas

Old.Stov.e';;a.
Will be taken
As Part

Payment.
Delivered and
Set up Free.

ttons to, his many friends. -

Katie. Htano and Marguerite Cluxlon. To his parents, Walter was always
source of unalloyed comfort, andTh rjiWiV for the dance was furnish liELlW-H-

Eed by j. Earl Crltes. The numbers all who knew. him bear testimony to
had been wisely chosen and the bis lovely Christian character,

Improvement is tbe ordor of the day
at J- - H. Stearns. New sheivlng'and
cases are being put In and repairs
'are being made. ' ". ; j.

'
Shortly before his death, in replyguests enjoyed this feature, to the

limit ' Las Vegas Exclusive Dry Goods Store.
to our question if, were he to bo told .if

Tbe Important refreshment part of
v Full Line of Cheaper

Sfeclj: Ranees arid Gppk Stoves
a.. ....that he could not recover, he would

be disappointed, he said lhat it wouldthe' .orojfrjni was under the efficient r J1 t K ft:
: SPECrALS:be hard to give up all his ambitons

in life, but to submit to God's plan
luperyiKiosj or Mrs. 4. js. Mcwianon,
who was capably assisted by a num-

ber of other ladies, The partakers

'

Th Ladies' Guild will hold a straw-

berry and ice cream festival at the

Episcopal chapt Wednesday after
noon and evening. May 25th, com-

mencing at 4 o'clock. 1 -

was the best way. GUARANTEEDWABASHof the midnight collation, with one V OUR WAY, f:' ye La'Fratice
0 Fancy Figured Lawns

Wc a Yard
accord, pronounced It ' ideali The No earthly life work can be deemed

Garden Hosedance tyas continued for some time
afterward' with 06 abatement of pleas

David Marque, who Is in from
Cbico, says there is again some

complete
By human test;

For those who merit most this highIrrigation water in the Pecos river ure. , , , tjerman uinen- tjing- -
liams 'RUDDERfor the So.Score a notable success degree, Gother brand, '4' inch,"

'58-i- n TtirkeyRed Dam-'- jf

askJTable Cloth

25g a Yard
60-i- n UnWeached Table

Linen : i

, 30c a Yard
' '

.
70-i-n Bleached .Table

' 'Damask
6Spa Yard

. Cotton Twilled Towel- -
,

'nr a

at that place and farmers are plant

log as fast as they can. 25c a Yard
S Painted green, li inoh tbick,

beetf wiro cloth complete with

hfogf) and knob, .

Knights of Columbus. Would evermore a fount of blessing bv c PEK FOOT
To all the rest.

'. Buckeye brand, '

The Ladies' Heme Journal ' Ready made Bed Sheets
size 81x90, 3-- in hem'd

55 Cents$1.25. llo PER FOOTTHE BEST WAY. . ;'
High Grade brand, '

has devoted an entire , page in its

May, issue-I- n the, cause of true tem-

perance. '.''( .

No earthly life work can be lncom

The Misses MoClanuahan, of
vllle, young ladles of culture and at-

tractive personalities, are recent ar-

rivals In the city. Tey have taken
room at Miss Kawlamd's on Seventh

.street. -
-

13c PEIS FOOTXo. 1 rKat1 varnished pine, l1, inch
plete. "

A Father's voice

J5. Ready : made Pillow
T Cases,; 45x36. 3-i- fa hem'd ?

2 U2G
It correctly prjlnta out that the use of COTTON "s ' -

5c a YardDirects it' by an infinite design, Defender brand,patent medicines, containing from 12

to 47 per cent, of alcohol must be far

thiek,; neat and strongcom-
plete wi,th binges and knob,

1

$1.50.
,..', .

And His plan Is complete, because Jl fc PEH FOOT
George W. Nojfs hag been called to

more injurious than good, wholesome
Purple Line brand, ?4 inch Agents for Standard Patterns.

Agents for P. N. Corsets.fit Louis to superintend the Installs
beers, containing only from 2: to 6 11c PEH FOOT

- vlne;
"

And we rejoice.
Jason Hidden.

Mary I. Hidden.

Vo.' fiolid oak frame, li Inchtlon of a timber presf rvlng plant and

io nnnrate the same during the galvanized wire cloth complete Victor brand, inch,
per cent, of alcohol, In which, through
fermentation and pasteurization dis-

ease germs hav been killed.
LAS VEGAS.SIXTH STREET13c PElt FOOTWorld's Fair a a part of the United

8tates exhibit by the bureaux.of

with binges and knob,

$2.50.
'

Here June 7th and 8th. Jlk. IS - A i A ik ik it A Jfc. A ifc. it ifc. Jsk..;..All above in 25 and 50 foot lengths.Dy good wholesome beer,s those are
meant that have b?en brewed from Last night's performance at the

opera house was a rich treat and
Adjustable We Will ReplaceThe weather man gives it out that the very chbiccat barley malt, the fin-

est hops and thoroughly filtered. revelation to the theatre-goin- peo-

ple of Durango. An unusually largethere will be local rains in the north THE'chemically pure water. For nourish Window Screws Free of Chargetonight and Wednesday with flower and appl'eciataive audience greeteding 4ualitle barley stands at the head
of all cereals and the tonic propertiesteoaperature. v Yesterday's thermom

tr t the Plain, observatory was .Any Defective Hose

At End of TtVs Season.

the production of '.'Camllle," Dnma'i
celebrated dramatization, and found

the play all that It was represented

r Adjusts to .35 inches,

Thirty-Fiv- e Cents Each.of hops have long since been recog
S3 ' degress maximum au4U nllnl'

nised, by the medical profession, tuus.

to be by. the Lillian Mason Playersbycomblnliig the extracts of barley- -

one of the finest companies evermalt and hops, ' we have both a food

ILFELD'S, J5hewitnessed In Durango, and drawingand a tonic. ,
the largest crowd of the season. MissIn all Hues of production there Is

Lillian Mason has but one equal

"Acme Keystone" Butter
...' "'It

Warranted Strictly Pure Creamry
SIajlasBSasaSSSSBBJHSSSSBBBBSBSSSSMSSBSSBS

25c for Single lb, 5Ibs for $1.20
" J. H.....STEARNS.

" : v" ,
'

some, certain article which leads all
the emotional role of "Camlle". and ?m. BASE BALL AND BATthat Ik the gre r. Clara Morris, who

others by reason 6( Us purity and qual-

ity. In the brewing Industry this par-

ticular article is Anheuser-Duscu'- s

mum. . ,

All the trains came about on time

today. 2 from the south pulled
In this afternoon with the asslatance

of a hand bell which the fireman rang

valiantly. The bell rope bad broken

and the regulation alarm could not

be given." ' - ' ' -

TJkst night the Sigma Beta held a
'

ery successful meeting at the real-- ,

dence of Mr. jMcIuiyre. (
Much Im-- '

portant business was dlscusHed, et--

won the hearts of the entire world

Uudwelaer bottled beer, ' With any Boys' Suit BoughtIn this character and then retired to
private life. Miss Mason is the only from us at $2.45, up.woman who ever had her work com

.
"

( Carlos Msrtlnez Dead.

At noon yesterday occurn d the pared to this great actress, and she
r .GROCER..dtJatUVof 'In'oweil known citizen of We havet the famous Buster Brown Suits for boysIs carrying the hearts of the western

Cbaperlto Don Carlos Martin ;x, who people by storm with her wonderful! from 3 to 8 years blue or red serge, with ex- -
peeially the arranRemunt of a dance

sympathetic aotlns. M.V. Clarenceto be Riven at Rosenthal hall, June passed away at the home of a rela-

tive, Mrs. Lopes, of the west side aV

ter an IHbihs of considerable time.
Hat ten, the talented young leading

...

LmetfConars0.
.........

$5.00,
'.. ....$5.50, $6.00'Ed Vaaae was selected to fill

man, who so awy assisrs wish jmhnuu,the very immrtant ofHre of S. II. R.
.The "Immediate cau uf death was Is one of the promising emotional
liearC iallure lndured by dnipsy. mm' N. E. Stevens left for his home in actors of the day. Mr. flatten is of

splendid apearanee and his ..rendition
of Armond Duval, the young lover of

Mr, Maninejs' was one of the solid
liken of Sau Miguel- county, muchAlbuquerque this afternoon, Mr. 8to-vn- i,

last night,' in his official capac

Boys' Suits, 3 to 8 yeurs, pleated front and back, sailor
lar, blue aud faucies

$2.25, $2.50, $3.00w
Boys' 2 iece Kuee Pant Suits, 8 to 15 years, in flannels,

series, clays and cheviots

$1.75 to $6.00
respected by all who , bad dealingsity of acting grand master, paid a UUULTU U AUD THAT UEANSVisit to the local Odd Fellows' lodge, wit U him and hi-1,- 1 In'hlKh esf em by

bis - neighbors and friends among

Camllle, was well portrayed. Mr.

Hatten possesses" the rare ability of
not overdoing a part and we predict
for this young actor a splendid future.
The entire cast is unusually strong

whom ho resided.

1.5 .

;

:!:
- c

f h
!
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the Albuquerque schools ' passnd
While not an office seeker he al

through iha city last night boun.1 for I3oys' 3 piece Knee Pant Suits, 9 to 16 years . '
( $3.50to$7.50and deserving of much credit for theher eastern boms. ways tooK a uvuiy im'tch m coun-

ty polities In which he exerted no

little influence. . ,

manner 1n which they played their

particular parts. It Is the universal

Light-Weig- ht Unaerwear ;

Ngliee Shirts f
2-Pie- ce Suitsv :

Mr. Msrtlues was twice married,
Children's Bloiue Suits, 3 to 8 years, in serges aud flannels,

, red. blues and tans

$3.50 to $5.50
desire of the community that this

f. Earl HoilingHworih, son of the late
Cornelius Ifolllngsworth arrived to-

day from Louisville, Kentucky. The the children of his first wife, being a company will play our city again in

V

I ;
! 1 i

J, s

I A
daughter, Mrs.. J. M. Qulntana, and the near future Evening Timos.funeral will be held tomorrow after-

noon at 3 o'clock from the Presbyter- For Men, Youths, Boys,thre sons, Jose Oclflno,- Jsus Maria,
and Ceclllo, all living. Four young ..The cut glass bowl thst will ba giv

Children's Wash Suits, Buster Brown white duck,. .$1.75
.. .... The Regatta Suit in blouse or Russian, white, drab or

striped
75oto$1.7D AND NEXT--tan church. H is learned that Mrs.

Holllng8worth will accompany her son children of tbe second marriage and en away May 25th, is In Doll's win-

dow. 8the widow survive, The bod wasback to Louisville, when property ar STRAW HATS.rangements here have been made.' taken to Chaperlto today for burial at
the place of his long time residenre. Juvenile Hendgear-StrawSall- orsr

Meeting of tbe A. O. U. W. In their
Young Men's Suits, long pants,

in serges, clays, worsteds, cheviots,
late cuts, stylish patterns

ALL ATt . . I a ISO tO$U7BAH who knew him well say "a good hall tomorrow afternoon at l'-J- to
Caps, : AuUisGols Yachtr, BusterErnest Spitz, who drums trade for

the bouse of tlfeid, has returned from man bits gone, peace to his soul." if $SJOO to $18.80Browns, Tarn O'Shanters, Linen Hats.mak arrangements to attend tbe fun-er- a

of the late Cornelius Hollings- -long trip by wagon during which Prices That Are RightSEE WINDOW DISPLAY.Mrs. A. B. Stroup, wife of the superhe traversed tbe country between the worth.. Ercry member of the lodf
is urged to be present. .

intendent of the Albuquerque publicRock Island and the Santa Fe Cen
schools, passed through tbe city yes mmtral railroads. , That whole aertlon y; ' Henry Lorenien, W. M, ' (MM!THE BOSTON

" 1 ill

1. 1 Or Money Bad;was feeling the depressing effects 01 terday afternoon on her way to visit
her relatives in Kansas City. Afterthe long drouth, but the recent rains For Mrrit Folks,

'
A hew, Attractive. Interesting farm 'M, OKEEMtEItGER, Proprietor.tew weeka there she will be Joinwill tend to bettor conditions quickly

ed by her husband, who la the New Journal, "The Earth" Devoted to tha
treat southwest, its ladtntrtes. cllmntaMexico manager for the National EduPresident A, A .Robinson and family

cational association and th-- y will go BOXpassed through tbe city in' a private HARRISand opportunities. Wrlsr for ampi
cony. One years' subscription, nesW this afternoon on their way from to St, Louis to see the fair an 4 at

tend the great gathering of educa- OUR
503 SIXTH STREET.cents. Issued monthly; profusely 111ns-trated-

Address THE EARTH, 1IMtort. .. . ". '.. ; (A.rs:
tke family home in Topeka to Mexico

.'CHy. Mr. Robinson met a number of
ota friends here, . To The Optic he
aid that tb Central was prosperous When la neasl of stylish

Railway Exchange, Chicago,

aoudcroft "Nature's Root. CardJob work at rook-botto- prices, conha an unusual degree In every depart
sult your own latere t and The Op-- en." Season Juns 18th to Sept 10th,' aaent, but as be bad been away from

'; .'.!! UNION

Hntiial Life Insurancele office at tbe same time. 1904.business for several weeka, he bad no
recent doing to communicate.

4

7

it you whh b flavor, strtmgth and
' mourlshmontVa vOiyboatgsW sssm saLs) Sssm ssu mM sis ssA mm ssLsb ssssk ShSM sssm ssbsWHere is a nut to crack: A and 13

ar working men; C ' professional OF PORTLAND. MAINE.
gambler. A and B work nine hours

Tyonty.ffvo Gent - Coffoc
.')!

1
M

a day, twelve months in the year,
and thetr families never Lava much

' money to spend; but A and.B have

joy loy ovor mod, mo mmitor
wkm eji whoro, yo hmvo Mwrchma- -

If you want First-Cla- ss

Work be sure
our driver jets your

bundle less than
10 cents. '

money to drop on the gambling talde

v ' laorpasjf4 1848 J
v The only insnranct company operating under a stats law of non-forf- or

providing for extended insurance In case of lapse after three years. Baa 0 '

rei.tr results in settlement with living policy holders for mwttanM psnd than ,

any athar company.- -

AV Ueath claims paid with th Utmost prvtnptpesand jproatch. Writ asjj
form of policy that may b wanted, and every ty mtim thej most libers
terms and best advantages. '

U. A DAMS, .fflaniger,
'TMi IfMtM Atttdna ad Notthwsst Tsxaa,

1 PHOKNIX, ARIIOH A j

run by C. C never did a lick of
work In his life, yet he has money to
live on and money to spare, Doesn

it look Vs If A and1 B were working
to support C, while neglecting thetr DAVIS SYDES,7(0 OOUQLA8 AVX

4444t44k44t4t4t44t4t4t'TtCCLO.PKSXtaVEGA3t7
V- v1 i fe. v.
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